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CITY BULLearn!.

FnANKVIrt INSTITUTv.. —A t the ragularrntmthly-
mee-Of--tire—Pranklin-Instltutoulast—everdng,
after theusual busictes of minutes and reports

from committees, the resident Secretary. Profes-
sor Morton, read his report on Novelties in
Science and the Mechanic Arts. In this a des-
cription was given of the sinking of two inverted
syphons under the Seine at Parli, to carry off the
storm waters from the east side; of the manufac-
ture of nitraglyeerine at the Hoosac Tunnel; of
some remarkable engineering works executed by

the Moors in Spain, and now restored; of Im-
provements in turbine water;wheels; of a new
arrangement of anti-friction rollers, by Mr. J. H.
Cdoper, of this city; of improvements in prepa-
ration of leather for boots, by Mr. —;

of some curious experiments in puddling iron;
of the acteol statements puttlished by Mr. Erric-
son as to his solar engine, and of many other
things. There were also exhibited a now series
of lunar photographs, by Mr. L. M. Rutherford,
of New Fork; about which we Rod in the latest
and most able English work on Astronomy (that
by G. F. Chambers, 1868), the following state-
ment: "To an American (Mr. L. M. Rutherford)
we are indebtedfor the best,pjetures of our satel-
lite yet produced, and it is difficult to conceive
that anything superior can ever be obtained."
Thesepictures were projected on the screen with
boantitut effect. There were also exhibited,
by Messrs. J. W. Queen & Co., some beautiful
pieces of electrical apparatus,in which exhausted
tubes were revolved while traversed by the elec-
tric flash, so as to produce themost beautiful ef-
fects. A remarkable feature about this apparatus
was its low cost as corapiyared Wth anbefore
produced. After tbo Secretary's report an inter-
esting discussion followed on various points
mentioned, in which Mr. Coleman Sellers, Mr.
Robert Briggs and Professor R. E. Rogers took

art. •

ROBBING PRODUCE HOUSES.-Willitfm Devine
and Henry Logan were arrested yesteiday In the
Fifteenth Ward, by Policeman dimler, of the
Ninth District, upon the charge of larceny. For
sonic time past, the provision dealers along Dela-
ware avenr,l have been losing cheeses, barrels of
flour, kits o mackerel, &c. Thestl articles must
necessarily have . been taken away in wagons.
The accused are hucksters,and drive wagons. It
has bet n ascertained that they have been selling
cheeses, which are supposed to have been stolen..
One cheese was disposed of in the Fifteenth
Ward and another at Thirty-sixth and Havorford
streets. The defendants were taken before
Alderman Pancoast and were committed for a
further hearing.

CHARGED WITH BURGLARY.—DanieI Gallagher
was arrested yesterday by Policeman Schaeffer,
of the Seventeenth District, upon the charge of
burglary, &c. It is alleged that he went into a
drinking saloon on Broad streamer Washington,
and,dnring the temporary absence of the proprie-
tor, abstracted a pistol and abaut $l5 from the
money drawer. Re then broke oven the shutter
of another drinking saloon opposite and helped
himself to two bottles of whisky. Gallagher was
taken before Alderman Bonsai! and was com-
mitted for trial.

Four DROWNED.—The body of a man was
found yesterday afternoon, by the Schuylkill
Harbor Police, on the marsh near the month of
the Schuylkill. The deceased had apparently
been in the water for some time. He had sandy
hair and red whiskers. Ho wore a blue navy
undershirt, a white shirt, brown pants and gray
vest. His boots were slit on the instep.

CALL Accarrao.—Rev. Dr. E. G. Brooks, of

New York, has been invited and accepted of the
invitation to take the pastoral charge of the

Church of the Messiah (Universalist), in this city,
and will officiate next Sunday morning and
evening.

REC'OVERING.—Reserve Officer James G. Hill,
who was brutally beaten and shot at Eleventh
and Sansom streets, a few nights ago, is rapidly
recovering from his injuries. He is still confined
to his home, but will probably be on duty in a
few days.

BOLD TIIEFT.-A colored man named Samuel
H. Harris went into a store in the neighborhood
of Seventh and Cullen streets yesterday, put on
a coat and then walked off. He was pursued
and captured. Alderman Swift eent Harris to
'risen.

ilFINE AETEL—B. Scott, Jr., will sell the even-
ing. at 'IM o'clock, at the Art Gallery, 1020 hestnut
street, a collection of modern pictures by, art: to of an

... established reputation. Among them arc James Ham-
. ilton, W. Sheridan Young, E. D. Lewis,Brontleld, Jr.,

Ed. Moran, Thomas Birch, and others. Sale without
reser% e.

THE PAHAGCAY WAH,

The Washburn Case as Viewed by For.
eigners—se,ions Reflections Against
the American Minister.
Rio JANEIRO, Oct. Bth, 1868.—WhenLopez or-

dered the population of the capital to retire into
the interior, Mr. Washburn retused to leave Asun-
cion, and ordered the protection of his flag to se-
veral foreign residents, and among these to a
Mr. Pereira, the Portuguese Consul there.
The Paraguayan authorities, however, dis-
covered, or pretended to discover a con-
spiracy In which these men were said to
have been implicated, and exacted
from the American Minister that they should be
given up. Mr. Washburn commenced to discuss
the point, whereupon the Paraguayan Minister

•-.„ became more exacting,' and even seat a 'police-
man for the Portuguese Consul. This gentleman
seeing how feeble was the protection offered by
the American Legation, left Mr. Washburn's
house, was put into prison, and has since been
shot. The example of Mr. Pereira was followed
b) Dr. Carreras and others, who had sought re-
fuge under the American flag. and they shared
the fate of the Portuguese Consul.

According to this correspondence Lopez's
thirst for blood, however. was not yet satisfied,
and he next demanded that two members of the
legation, Mr. Bliss and Mr. Maattrunan, should
be given up, and Mr. WashbUrn allowed them
to be taken from his side as they were all going
on board the Wasp. Instead of returning and
insisting on their being released Mr. Washburn
left them to their fate and made haste to get on
board the 'gunboat, whence he sent the Para-
guayan Minister a very energetic note, which, it
is remarked, would have done him honor if it had
been written in AsuLcion. The existence of the
conspiracy has not been proved, and not a single

• document is mentioned iu the notes as having
been discovered; but what is an undoubted tact is
that many men, and women also, of the highest
social position in Paraguay have been sacrificed,
and it is even possible that Mr. Washburn, whom
the Paraguayan Minister accuses of being the

• centre ofthe con-piracy and of having been hi.' bed
with 1,100 gold ounces and nearly the same sum
in Paraguayan currency, might have met with
the same fate but for the timely appearance of
the Wasp. - •

In a note which Mr. Washburn addressed to
- the British Minister in Buenos Ayres he says that

"milers urgent measures be taken to protect for-
----eVriTe-sTEntsiiirtifilguay perhaps not one will,

be leftto tell the of his misfortunes."
The comic papers iu Buenos Ayres contain

caricatures of the leading personages in the
Washburn affair, -'including our minister him-
self— who is represented as 'running off with
hit- umbrella and carpet-bag in a state of great
excitement.

The Buenos Ayres Standard publishes a let-
ter tram Mr. Porter C. Bliss, dated at the
L'Lited States Legation in Asuncion, September
7, and addressed to the Bev. William Goodfel-
low. Mr. Bliss rays :

You will learn with surprise that in common with
hundreds of mid natives, comurising almost
all the adult mates of the country who were nut bear-
iltg-a.fint.-0-ttftt smutted of-beltumi, com‘PirsteY-
against the government of Marshal Lein, with the
additional aggravation respecting me that I am also
charged with belonglng to a secret committee, who
have put their hands to a compact to assassinate the
Mi,r.l at. YOU can readily judge of the probabilities of
both ncentations, and will easily believe me when I
say Mai there is not even the slightest font-Wad ni

r them, and that so far from knowing of any con-
spiracy. 1 have grave doubts whether any has exist-
ed, notwithstanding all the nets of this government,
and the se-called confessionsof criminals, to be found
in the published correspondence between Mr.
Washburn and the Minister of Foreign Affairs. This
doubt, is, we believe, common to all the persons be-
longing to the American legation. You will also see
the herculean efforts which have been made by this
Government to fasten upon Mr. Washburn a coratill-citywithltereal or prcumded ItevolutionarylTt I on
will see the false testimony which has been put into
the mouths of prominent persons. Much of these
sta'ements are Eelf-contradlctory, and all of them con-
flictwith each other upon the most essential points;
and, lastly, they altbace this in camtinal. that they
furnish no definite information concerning the organi-

• zation, objects; Means. and occasion 01 action, nor
even who• were to take the decisive stepa; best es,
among so many revolutionary papers alluded to, ap-
parendy not one of that CbaTICU-tr has
been seized by this government. But I have 1111 need
to discuss the matter further; the truth is evident, and
will be recognized by every one in Buenas Ayres. .1
hope some decided action will proceed front the minor.
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Less of neutral nnlions in Suction Ayr", thoutzh I can.
Ecarcely hope that anytorch action caa benefit me, ea
um already eethowt gouty oy the government al-
though not lisTvilig the ellabtest idea or the testimnny.

_necettartly fatre or forged, which has be n or will ha
roduced agatrat sue. —Airper out in-tals--logation,

have passed the last two months, since the extradition
of myself and Mr. •Mnstermen wai demanded, in a
stale if continued agimtlon, alternating between hope
and deFPohdench, and following the connte of the cor-

rspondence, which, on the part of this government,
has ttesdily gone from bad to worse.

oitriutnto vocal: SALSI—ESTAThOF OFVIANI
KLhLIALIOII. deceased. damesA. Freeman. Aua

- tioueer.tii derauthority of thu Orr:4l=l%4lrafor the
City and County ofPhiladelphia. On Wednesday. 'CC.

_9J66lLAtl2.teeliwk. noon. nil' be sold at public sato,
n..t risen's, er--Bre

hvi le og Real 1 state. late rho property of Unman"Kee.
havph. deceased. ho 1 —Building Lot, Cameoawe t. All
thst certain lot if ground situate en the west side of
ifamac, street. at Cho distance of 68 feet •southwa.d of._
Montgomery avenue. in the 'l wentieth Ward t the city:
containing in front of Cau,sic street 16 feet (Including on
the nonh side thereof the southernu oat moiety of a 3
fist wide alley running westward the whale depth of
eald lot) end extending of that breadth 48 feet deep.
Cline of fucun brailre.rso. 2.—Buildu g Lot, Eighth, above Morris street. All
that amain lot of ground Ilituato on tae west side of
Eighth street, at the distance of 48 feet northward of

rris street, in the FirWard of the city; containing
in front on Eighth street 18 feet, and extendLg In depot
parallel at right .ogles with Eighth street 70 feet. .

Iry• Cleat 01 inetembrances
No 3 —Tivo-atery Thick co. tage,No. 1611 Federal street.

All that certain two-story briar. Inessuage containingsix
rooms, and the lot of around equate on t,o north ride of
nthnil et eet,at the (Benton, of 8.1 feet /OM trachea
ofsixteenth street, h. the Twenty riX"h Ward of the city;
containing in front 16 fret and in depth on tbo east lino
77.81 feet and on the west line 76.34 feet Ce a 6feet wide
alley. Otos oftn,lifilbraece.

No. 4.—House No. 937 Cantrellstreet. All that certain
two•story brick inessuage containing 4 roome. and the lot
et ground &Mate on the north able of Cantrell Street, at
the distance of 187 feet eastwardfrom Tenth szeot, in the
I ,lrst Ward of the city : containing infront 14 f eat and in
del ,th el feet.

Sig Subfect.to $33 groundrent per annum.
No. 6.—tlenteeldwelling.No. 2224 Lombard street. All

tint cert •in three.stery wick niessuage with the two.
st.ry brick bark buil:Bugs (containingb rooms and bath)
and tip, lot of ground, situate on the south aide of Loin.
bard street, at the distance of20 feet eastward fom 23d
str: et, in the Seventh Ward of the city containing in
front 16 fi et and extending in depth 78 feet. Uhler of in-
cumbrance. sale absolute;

No. B.—Coated Dwelling, S E, corner Twenty-third

and Lombard. All that certain three storybrick mess
suet e, with the two story back buildings (containing 8
rooms and bath), and the lot of ground situate on the
south eideirf Lombard tied east side of Tweay-third
street:fir khe Seventh ward of tiro city; confer-tang in
flout on Lombard etreet 20 feet, and extending in depth

• along Twer•tr.thirdstreet 78 feet. Clear tif incumbrance.
Owe abEoluto

filet to be paid on each nt time of sale.
By the Court. JOSEPH M.S.GARY, Clerk 0. C.

JOSEPH F. ICERBAIJOEl, Arlin nit teeter.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

ktore, 922 Walnut etreot.

Ul,i LAAa' CI, titer 11ALE.—ESTATE OF WAL
;;; terF. tiouthgete. ceered.—J anusA. Fseetnan. Ana.:
" !Store and Dr clllag, No. 243 Pine 'erect--"

i'nt'er eutLerity of the Orphans Court for the City and
t °only ot Igladti Pia, to Wedutrday. etmber th.b.
181.8,..atal.atchek,pecte, will be sold aiptgblte.raie, at the
Ithilt delphist Each totneg—deeettb.d Teat-
ertate, b to the 1 ropt•rty of WalterlF. Soulagate, &ceased..
Alt ti at cots'', three-moo. br.ektnessuagaocrath the Ore._
riot y htick beck hot dinrr. and the lot dr-ground situate

endu nortt tido of Pine trett (No. 9113), hetweett'Socond
11 i•d streets. it, the Fifth Ward of the city: contain-

loa In front on Pine greet 16 feet. and in depth 80 feat.
("Mot- offtuumbrance.

Sleo tobe paid at the time of rale.
by the Cow t 1' ,SEPH MF.GARY. Clerk O. C.

J. LIERVIOr BEALFI, AdminletratoN
filtd A. FRET MAN. Anetlateer,

n018.'26de3 r Store 422 Walnut ;greet

The Florida itmpeachmeitia_
The Taliabaese Sentinel, the official organ of

the State, in a leading article says:
"It is not a question ofpreference of one individual

over another,altwhomhouthere are those on both sides of
the question to

gh
we *hall always hope to be able

to exited the 'end offriendship. lint there are priu-
ciplea involvedthat rise far above all personal consid-
erations. There are legal points and issues Involved
which we do not feel comps cut to decide upon, with
the light at present before us. Or, if we did,
we have grave doubts of the propriety ofso doing.
thereby in a measure prejudging the
case before the proper triounals render their verdict.
We have no eliminations to offer against any one in
connection with this imbroglio. We cannot decipher
men's motives, bat are credity obligation of honor
to give all concerned ho ofgood purpos: s. until
shown otherwise. When the result is determined,
however, lot that be the end ofit, and no matter who
suffers he must abide the issue. Ambition, malice,
seltivhnes,s. 'violation oflaw, or whatever It may be. if
thole is anything of the hind, there moat then he ad
end of. The party must demand it, and whoever de- ,
murs, there Is a wide field and more congenial two.

ciatiens for him or them outside of the party.
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TELEGRAPHCOMPANY.

This Compan'Y have an exclusive grant to lay
TILE COURTS,

Disynterr Cortrr—Judge Thayer.—Roberta ye McWe,
and others. Bann) reported. Verdict In thefour cases
for plaint,ff.

• L. K. Llifc vs. George R.Ltresilor. An action on a book
account. 'the defence diepuled the amount of the ball.
Ye, diet for plaintiff for $199 4L

Phitipadchrrner and Jacob Dechert Ye. the Girard UPI.
aid Marine Insurance C0...0f the city of Philadelphia. An
action on a policy of ineuranee to recover s2,slet un
trial.

1 'STRICT COURT—Judge, Ilare.—Rueli et at vu. Clan-
donning et aL Before reported. Verdict for defendant;
rent in arrear $275 •

Wm. treaemile ye. John Galbraith. administrator of
Samyel Audrees, deceueed. An action oa a triok no-
cottillt. Verdict ny ngtocment for plaintiff for $129 75.

Jobeph Buffington v.. liughLane. An actio atorecover
the price of an meanfund•hed by order of defendant for
St. Theresa's Church, in December, 18d7. Ihe plaintiff
alleged that the defendant made a contract with him f
the inetrument, which wee t be of certain dimensions,
"tone. combination of store, quality and capae,ty. for
$13,e0);that he did eo lairtilen the instrument on trio
2ith ofDicember, but defendantrefined to pay for IL

Tlie defence set up that the instrument wee d•tfective.
Several of the stops we e out of order. and Alm keys did
not respond to the touch of the performer. When the de-
feete were nooses the plaintiffwas notified to remove the
instrument, as it was not satisfactory. A number of or-
gan builders• and performere on the iruatrutnent were
celled by the defencein support of the allegation that
the organ VIRE not a perfect ono, The organ has not Inca
need in the church slnce uhristmas. On trial.

QUARTER BESSIONI3,--Jfidice Allison—Petty cages worn
before the court this morning.

Submarine Cables,

n01925 de3
ORITANB' COURT BALE —Ed CATE OFEJames Carmichael deceased. James A. Freemen.

Auctioneer. Valuable oil cloth manufaAbry, Sec-
ond strut t and _Lyle avenue Twenty firth Vv ard. Under
authority of the Orphans' Courtfor the City and County
of Philadv Iphia. On WednesdayDecomt•er 9, 1868, at 12
o'clock, noon. will be sold at public sale, without reserve,
ut the 1 Idled.bible Exchange. tho following described
real tstate, late the' property of James Carmichael, de-
emed.

All that certain lot of ground with the buildings and
inplowmen's thereon erected. situate in the 'twenty.
fifth Wsrd of the city. B , ginning on the east lino of
Verond street, 60 feet wide, at a corner ot land 1%tot r UM-

vey,A by Janice Carmichael to Josiah Bacon for the
Connecting Railroad ; thence extending by the staid Con-
necting Railroad olistwirdly about 659 feet It inches
to a corner: thence by lend now or late of Jacob Ridg-
way, N 13deg 38 miu., W. about tieZ feet 256 inches to
corm r ; thence ity land now or late ot John Jordan, A
63 deg. 40ruin.,W SW feet 8..%' inches to Second 'Arcot:and
tence by the same B. 11 deg. 8 ndn., W. about 41 feet

inches to the place of beginning.
Con'atningt 4acres anti 150square perches. Being

804 feet 4,?..i; inches ou Second surer, and havingfronts on
t,'io avenue, VCINIngO and.Clintoneti eats.

The improvements consist ofa largefour-story brick
print shop feet wide by 15.3 feet deep, a three-story

brick japanning ship with slate roof, 33 by 70 feet, a
tiro-story brick print shop for table oil cloth, 32 by Irio
feet, a one-story frame building used as a trimming
shop, 22 by Ti feet, 2 two-story Paine houses fronting
on Second street. frame stables, shedding, &c. AU the
machinery, shafting, gearing, engine and boiler col-
ander, and all the tools anti Fixtures are reserved and
will be sold separately. eari'lnn ut the Auction Store.
Sale Teremptory. Clear of incumbrance.

3200 to be paid at the time of sale
By tLo Court, JOsEPH EGARIC, Clerk 0. C.

ANN CARMICHAEL, Adrulnistratrix.
JAMES A. FREe• atAtv. Au tioneer.

Store, No. 432 Walnut street.

CANTON TO TEIN-TSIN,

(the seaport of Pekhij

connecting all the ports on the

ASIATIC COAST,

whose foreign commerce amounts to

One Thousand Millions Annually.OITY ,NOTICES.

TRU. "CLARENDON," 1516 Chestnut street,serves
tine Salads, good It'zied Oysters, Terrapins, and all
the delicacies of taivseasou. Families supplied.
Tompkins & Co., fonrkerly Fourth near Walnut sta. The Company is chartered by the Legislature

of the State of New York, with a
• Mow, Horn and Rubber Handled Cutlery,
Plated Spoons and Forks, at Parson & Co.'s Kitchen
Furnishing Rooms, 2_20 and 222 Dock street, below
'Walnut. Capitalof 65,0 C 0,000 ;

CHMILES STOKES &

Contint ntal Rotel Building,
• MEROLTANT TAILORS

and nol9 25 de3FASHIONA inx CLOTHIERS,
have on hand

A Superior A ssort.,,ent of
CUSTOMKR-MADE CLOTHINe

at reasonable prices.
Satirfaction guaranteed.

Shares, $lOO Each.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF

Mary Cornell. deceased. James A. Freeman.
auctioneer. Genteel 3 s'ory Brick Dwelling, No. 614

South Ninth meet. Underthe authority of the r rphane
Court for the City and County of Philadelphia, on Wed.
needs y, December 9 1168. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
eo'd at public sale, at the Phitudelphi• Exchange. the
following described reel estate, late toe troperty of Harp
Colvett, deceased: AU that atticst of ground with
.the 3.stosv brick dwelling with and bath room
thereon erected. situate on the west side of Ninth street.
at the dietance of 155 feet south of South street, in-the
Font th Ward of the city; containing in front on Ninth
etre° t 20 fe el. and in depth 114 feet to Scotland Row
Alley. Together with the use and privilege of said alley.
Being the came premises 8 which Samuel W, Thacker ‘

and NV il e, by indenture dated Novemles
4, 18.17, recorded in the •, Office for Re-
cordir g Deeds, &c., for the City and County of
Philadelphia, in Deed Book A. W. at.. No. 50. page 2.77.
&c., granted and conveyed to the said Mary Cornell, in
fee- '1 he mid premises ure aubjtet to a restriction an fol-
lows : 'that no house or other building Mall bo erected or
extended to a greater depth tuan .53 feet westward from
the t'inth street front of said lots. That no house or
other building shall bo erected or extended at any time
to a greater depth than 10 foot eastward from the Scot-
land Row Alley front, or boundary of the said lot. tier
shall the height of any building on the Scoff d Row
Ailiy went thereof exceeding 23 scot tO the pea of the
roc f, makiw. so a bees to measure (ran, the to of the
curbstone at the southeast corner of Cedar etr et and
Scotland how Alley. Clear of all other incu ance.

VW- .‘lee tobe paid at the time of sale.
,

Sty the Cc,urt, Juilmrli 21E0 A enr. Clerk O. C.
SA Sti-J EL C. et BKIN S. /- Truateaa.WILLIAM PUT< A, SS. s

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
n019.25 de3 Store, 429 Waleut camel_

A limited number of shares are offered at $5O
each, payable $lO cash, $l5 November 1, balance
in monthly instalments of $2 50 por share.FURS!! FURS ! ! !

Now open, a mszniticentstock of Fors for Ladled
Chad. Oakford & Sons, under the Continental Hotel

DON'T NAM TO TRY BOWER'S
"Gum Arabic Secrets" for your Cough. Sore Throat

and Pulmonary troubles. Physicians use them. De-
pot, Sixth and Vine. 35 cents.

The inquiries for this stock are now very
active, and the Board of Directors in-
struct us to say it may be withdrawn
at any time, and that none will be of-
fered on the above terms after Novem-
ber 20 next.,

WILIIOR'S COD LlMI( OIL AN!) I.I3I6.—POTBOTIS
who have been taking Cod Liver 011 will be pleased to
learn that Dr. Wilbur has succeeded, from directions
ofseveral prole,sionalgentlemen, in combining the
pure oil and lime in such a manner that it is pleasant
to the taste,and its effects in lung complaints are truly
wonderful. Very manypersons whose cases were pro-
nounced hopeless, and nho nad taken the clear oil for
a long time without marked effect, have been entirely
cured by, using this preparation. Be sure and get the
genuine. Manutactured only by A. B. Wilbur, Chem-
ist, No. 166Court street, Boston. lu Philadelphia by
Johnston, Holloway & Cowden, and druggists gen-
erally.

For Circulars, Maps and , full Information
apply to

A FINE THING FOR TILE TEaTn.—The fragrant

likeySozodont has takena very wninent place among
the most approved dentrifiee e day. It is a very
p,pnlar articte for the toilet, h , recommended by
all who have used it as a beautifier and pr,sereer of
the teeth, refreshing the mouth,sweetening the breath,
and an esting the progress of decay.

"Srai.ni.se's GLUE."

. . .
_

OltMANS' COURT SALE.— CSTATE 'OF JOHN
Flicker. deceased.—James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.

' —Under authority of the Orphans' Court for the
city and county of Phitadesphia, on Wedneeday. Oecem•
her it. PR, at 12 o'clock. noon. will be sold at public rale,
at the PhiladelphiaExch ,tige, the following described
real estate. late the property of John Fritker, deceased.
No. 1 Two-story Brick Btoro and Dwelling,
No 1183 North Irout street All that certain two-story
brick inecatage with attics, and Lice-story frame back
buildings f...u0 lot of ground situated on the ea d side of
Front titset, at the d ta nee of 16 feet 6 inches north ward
IronyOtter street, in t henixteenth Ward of the city ; con-
lainit gin front 17 feet I inch, and in depth 100feet to a
10 het wide event called Adrain street Or Clearof

Grance.
No 2. --Dwelling, Juniper street, Manayunk All that

certain two t to.y rough net messuage and lot of ground
sillate on the northeasterly side of a 60 feat w de street
called J. riper street. a• d op the northwesterly aide of a
60 feet wide MIeet called Lock street, in the TwentY firAt.
Wald et the city: contslAng in trout ou Juniper street
BO fe.t, and in depth 153feet 10 inches to App.., street.

F?"/"Cltar ('I
bltt to be paid tit each at the time of ea'e.

By the Court JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O.C.
JAMES F. WOOD. Executor and Trustee.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
n01P.25 de3 Store, 4:V. Walnut street

DREXEL & CO.,
Funs. —Removed to 310-570.—Russia, Hod-

son Bny, Miuk Sable, Royn! Ermine, Dark Squirrel,
etc., 01 the best quality, at the most reasonable prices,
at oar new and light store, 610 Arch street, between
Fifth and Sixth. nerve give us a call. Jusseu ltn-
eY.renevrei & Co. P. S.—No business transacted on
Saturdays. Fars altered and repaired.

GET THE BEST! !—Get the beet Hate for Gents;
Misses' Bate, Children's Hate, Ladles' Furs, etc., etc.
Where? Why at Charles Cialiford & Sons, C mti-
nental Hotel.

No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA ;

To duly authorized Banks and Blinkers through
out Pennsylvania, and at the•

Jrinclors mothers and nurses use for children
Safe and pleasant medicine In ktowee's INFANT Unc-

dial. . Office of the Company,~
-....--

ConNs, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfUlly
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 9115 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate. .- -- -'

SURGICAL INstnumnyrs and druggists' sun-
dries,

SNOWDEN &Buryrima,
23 South Sighth btrcet.

oIIPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE
R • 11 A0.14 FAY LE,deceased.—James A. Fre•mian,
Auctioneer.--Frame House and Lot. Ituetleton.

Twent3.tbild \i'v'ard. Under autho-ity of the Orphans'
Com t for the City and County of Philadelphia.on Wed.
nerd ay. December P. 1868, at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold
at public vale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. the fol.
,owingdescribed real estate, late the property of damh
Ann Foyle. dece red: All that certain frame meant ,ge
contaimi g 4 rooms. and lot of ground. situate on the
souther elderly aide of the public road called the Helium.
burg Road, from HAM elphia to Newtown. in the village

of Bustleton, in Lower Dublin Township, now the
1 xv..rny 'hire Ward of the city. Beginring at a awn, for
a corner on the side of sal, road; thenc•• by William
Spencer's lot 11, 7956 deg., W. 6 perches and 11 feet to a
cm nit ih, lice T. mil neg., P. 6 perches and 9 feet to a
corner; tin nce N 593.4 deg.. L. 6 perches 11 feet to a cor-
ner on the aide of said load; thence along the old., of said
public bad N. 19% deg., W. 6 perch< a anal 9 feet to the
place of la ginning. Containing 42.63 vetekes.

$.101.1 to he paid at time ofsale
Ity the Coati, Jt•tr.El'll MEt,ARY, Clerk 0. C.

Fl .W.IN L VA', LE. Administrator.
JAMES A. FREEMe N. Auctioneer.

Store. 422 Walnut street.

a rsif YORK.
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
J. Isaacs, M. D.. Professor of the Eye and Ear,

treats all diseases appertaining to the above members
with the utmost. success. Testimonials front the most
reliable sources in the city can be seen at this office,
No. 605 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited
to accompany their patients,as he has no secrets in hie
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination.

antt iv

TATIONS.
Heoorted for tD erhuadelohla Evening Bulletin

JACHEL4I4-VILLESebr W B Mann, Stanford-124,657
tot yetl6w pine lumbdr Patterson & Lippincott

rvIAILIC N BUIL& n
14)1:1 OF PEOLADELPIIIA—Novmmez 19

no 19 2510
1 11 ANS' COLDaT SALE —ESTATE OF NEALitz Alt-BEIDE, deceased.—James A. Freeman. Ana-

"

tionect .—lnder nu•bority of • lie Orphans' Court. for
the city end county of Philadelphia. on Wednesday,

eceiribeeh. IE% at 12 o'clock, noon. will be sold at p.iblic
Yule. at the 1 hilltdelphia Exclinge. under authority- com
taitied in the w ilt of the late -It,cal Mcßride, decoaced.
ho. 1. I'M eo stety Brick Dwelling, No. MU Wallace
street. All t hat certain three..tory brick messuage con.
taining 6 t coma and bath room. xi nate on the south side
Of Wallace ptrect, at the distance of'Ll7 feet ;Ouches
east,. and of Eles cue etrect, in the Fourteenth Ward of
the city ; COW=lug infront 18 feet and in depth on the
east line 77 fort '‘ inches. and on the west line 78 feet
inches more or hes. Clear of inctenthfanew

2--Thrte.etot y brick houseNo. 1029Lemon street.
All that certain lot of ground withh the three-story brick
'nesting,- thereon elected, situate on the moth side of
Lemon street hotween 111th and 11th atr eta, (No. 10`29•)
tout .1 oil gin front 18 ftet and in depth 5U lea. t..lear of
inciumb• mice.

fre-iilto to be paid on eacb-at 'be time ofsale.
By the Court JOSP.,PII s'GAItY, Clerk 0.-C.

ANN JANE MoDOWELL, Adruinistratrix, d. b. u. c. t.
JAMES A. FREE nA N, Auctioneer.

null* 21 di 3 StOra, 4-.1 Walnut street.
t. 0' PH COCE HALE.—ESTATE ,NE" Beni er, Deceased. --Jemes A. I..rceman, Auctioneer.

- Neat 'fwmetory IS irk Dwelling. No. 1235 Locust
street, n ith three story brick home. f outing on .auby
Ytreet,(l•o. 1230).—Vneer authority of the Orpheus' Court,
I. r the City and lounty of Philadelphia. on W. dnesday,
De, ember 9, 11i8„ nt 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold nt public
Pale at the r Ithaaorhia E.xchauge, under authority cwt.
taincd iu the will of the Into Joan Benner, deceased --

Al that certain lot of ground with the two story Mick
Crklllllo.l with attic+, and two-story brick ntildiugs

tin rem, ereettd, also a three etory Mick meseuage in the
rear the eof, pituato on the north sloe of Locu-t street,
between 1 welfah nd't hirteenth dreete. (Is o. 1235). in the
IJo nth Ward of the city containing, in front on Locust
street 22 feet and in depth 110 feet to Canby etr4 et. Max
of (71enuteranee..
rt'- $lOO to I,e paid at the time of Fele
By the. court. JOSEPH MEGARY. Clerk0. C.

EDWIN 13ENN.b.11, A diuini trator.
JAMES A. YREVAI A N. Auctioneer,

Store 422 Walnut . treat.rol9 f 5 dr3
ORPHANS' corm. BALE-ESTATE OF WE'

fill :ion ere. deceased.—James A. Freeman. auctioneer.
'

- two-story thick Stable. Rogan street (abwe si 'nth
and ICtdlon bill streets.) On Wednesday, December 9th,
DM, et 12o'clock, noon, will he gold at public sale, with.
out reserve, at the Philadelphia Et:Armee, the following
Jeterthed Real Estate, lata the property of Wm. Swat's,
ucceused :—All that certain lot of ground. situate on the
east side of 'Hugon street, at the distance of 100 feet south-
ward of Willow street, in the Thirteenth Ward ..f the
city; tettaluing in breadth north and south to feet, and
in depth cast and west 58 (mt. On the above lot are
erected a twa story fran e chop. No. 41b. and a large and
tub9tantlally built Iwb•stouy brick stable, Noe. 417. 419 and
4bl Regan street. Sate a 401u,

UV' COO tobe paid at the ,two of sole.
By the Court. JOSEPH MEGA 11Y, Clerk O. C.JAMES A.FREEMAN, Auctioneer.Store, 42t Walnut streetnol9 :Ma

PJ REMPTORY SALE. —BY ORDER_ OFE'Heim—Jams cA. Freeman, Auctioneer.-Store and
" Dwelling. No 1138 South Thlid street on wed"-,

L cc. pth. 'BOB, at 12o'clock noon, trill be cold at pub.
I to t op, without reserve. at the Philadelphia Exchange;
the f ollow ivg dentMed Real &tate : All that c"rtaln two-
story lb ii.kancsounge, wrh sftticc,-- and the lot of ground
situate on the west side of Delaware Third. between Pine
wadi nion strectit (No. 338.) in the Fifth Ward of the
city ; being it feet 8 inches front and Lit depth east and
WPFt. 90 feet. TO-Clear ofineumbrance. Bile peremp-
tor,:

$lOO to he raiti at the time of Sale.
JAMES A. EMAN. Anctionoer,

Store. 422Waltiut ntront.n01P,25.de3
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HOMER,

iVoe. 23 and 25 NASSAU Street,

OPERA GLASSES.
A large and fine assortment ofPlain and Fancy OPERA

GLASSES just received—now styles InPearl. Fancy and
Morocco Caeca.

WILLIAM Y, ALLISTER
OPTICIAN,

No. 728 Chstnut Street, Philadelphia.
nolo to the 6trnt

Fall Trade.

fa9dn tha

GRAND SALE OF D
COLLADAY

€O..S and @30113 Cheßtralkt.
Below Continental Hotel,

PHILADELPHI
Bales to Commenco November

COMPRISING

Press Goods: Shawls, Cloaking Cloths, Lasts ii;„ 1!
Linens and White Goods, &c., Hosiery and tilovc.:

Mourning Goods &c, &c,
Owing to tho wide reputation of their House, it is needless to det:eAl CaHC .

& Co would merely state that their

IMPORTATIONS'OF THE PRESENT SEASON, WHICH l'jtf:, °

Preparatory to removal to their

NEW MARBLE BUILDIN(1,
CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE 1Lt?0,,,-

Havo neverbeensurpassed in Philadelphia, containing an

Endless Variety
Of texture in medium priced goods, as well as the

17 ''''CBOICEE•T NOVELTIES OF 'CIIE
c & CO. would advise all desirous of obtaining

• GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY Gt.iiTtl
To lose no timebefore inspecting their stock, feeling assured that tho

UNPARALLELED r'LIICES,
At which the entirestock will be disposed of, must insure

RAPID SALES.
nol6 6t

727 CHESTNUT STREET. 727

RICKEY, SHARP& CO.

* Tik.PROPRI-E.•rov.
110TELSIBoAi!i)!N4

/I/IVE JUST OPENED
W.Lan a trt ,r:3l

Liar* asd Or4.tail a J.
azd Borth 1Cl4r,
soloyteil w y+lo.l-1.

Alltbsabo t 411.4.-3,
Beam&

S Cases

CHANGEABLE SILKS
STR9WDV.'i iD

CENIBAL I+,a-',;:

Corner Di" E
er2410,At 81 90 per yard.

INDIA T:

RICKEY, SHARP& CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET:

moi4

GY OR*7-
:rU. 111fti t

TO(C(.- j'MRY MERCHANTS.

We have now in store • ',al' larte &a lea sztort•
ment of

LADIES' CLOAK INGS.
By calling ea Clyou tan rue etly tee atl tteitYteet ils

vogue.but be nursdled qttatt.ttite to cat at Met t. ,teetet
wbolerale rates.

Cemperteon of dock sad ydees ititb say et
house iollelted.

itumplenscut by manarea •Vllret. •

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
CENTRAL EASPORIUM.

Corner of Eighth and Market Sts.

Real lola aa

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N.Bei;ond Street,

0117.14 i

t VOA'
'FANCY
i-Z* *too I F

Fn plat. a " !

1 %Vick

LARGE MD ELEGANT ATOM

Ninszt.raz
1014 \V IL

WINTER DRY GOODS,

r(-

EMBRACING ALL 01,

1 ; E I I'.

REV! " ,!.r,

9.1L% NG

LOA
.1i

ti)f,

Newest Designs and Fabrics,

lIIMMIERES

AT PRICES WARRANTED 10 vr.

C2:c.:n ",C ~~inttl

Low as they can be bonzht estabarc.
au.%i Mary

EDWARD FERR.IS,

111 r EJyB-

S3.j. ritO rr

GIRARD STORES,.

NM.or, Eleventh and Oheatnut Sta.
Entrance SO Santa Eleventh.

OF7ERS AT JOl3 r.s

20,000 Yards Hamburg and Nsodi
Week Embroideries.

:41g1.13P4t".1E11.

OPEI;EG (T RICE

1,000 Doz. Linen Hdidoe—Allkinds.

•.-0. tes4 • t
WARADIE;F;

Real and Imitation Valencianne.Thrud,
Guipure and Cluny teem.

en: ,3

!.ICA/a
11:011fi G "

Mt. THERs cf y di! oripliona
1:11+1 12'tt. 1 I.()

rite t •11. s In !Ales,' !its.

And a complete stock of

INVITE GOODS.

Vf het,,,p Plashes
MI I ".••1

Pig it CS t 11-11) .

THOS. N I; BR0 Si,
Noi 729 CHESTNUT STREET,

ririCurtteedt andRing's reletrated mai*tl rett4e
and Millings at fdanufactureraittcas.

harAuttni, JeshiAra awl liattalters.
_sr,

M Kt. t. 1.41.u, .. :,.... ~,,, -.. , ~, •t:711 ii,.rEtt:r,T
~ !•,..•,,

l' VM5.,49, 1 1. -, i,!.••••_, r.• .:1,••••• t •••:ktlyr.„

*,•••ivzi ~, I.; ,g.t)ig •,; ho •I.:. w, \ , 11% ..t... eat vrtc:t•e 4 I- .'if it.o7, IN a :I h.' •-,•.. 11,5:::;! •trt,
--........:••••••,••••........................—...............n

'tiT:Ebilii~!t!Si.~

EYRE & LANDEL

I
~...--..--—..',...=---1z77:—.77-7.4i,r71 177."r•ItI"i.:VrIF"IT1. 611 5 1 'll7l 6'f-' 1 IA Pi‘-' lqii I.'•kilg 1•L v jr:. ... nt r . .; , t.tta. J4.ri 1, ,(

-----

ERE
- 1.;%
I_4

Have Reduced Their Prices

till 4 rpo
,A. 1.1, ,

/ 1. LGIA.
: 0

kVi. tar •

As much, and perhaim more. them

others, for the same Class of Goods. '

IItY eV2I
37. 1,; I iI

DRESS GOODSREDUCED.
SHAWLS OF FINE GRADE.

LYONS _COAT VELVETS.

i===f:N

lAN ONS PIIRE SILK VELVETS.

ray e.. 4

tireat eurvtic, ilemctly
Wittitt sat, vf-C :rit7 Lc ruii. ,,,•.e. W;ittCT:

1 1, atlct wfs,r-

tar.ted t;,• On,ear t.,, /: •iwy fn jr

tticlylL, 110 I!. n.:ll.3rte,:• ,,Treo
tovst-:•1 art.altti !, Il wmut

4..S.rate .
t ,y 1): .1. 1.. ri .ycnri.:,..0.1:1111

but, Sol tLizii • .$;
•;••. ,1-‘11:i •

011 ice, 11-o. tn.) H. Four' Xll treet.
uy 1)t-uggir!2.

in.t. ipis p 1,7
t,lff

•-•"—^t•--- •

FASHIONABLE POPLINS.
FASHIONABLE SERGES.

'l'. )

GOLD MIXEDREPELLANTS.
BEST BLACK VELVETEENS.

I:EN' ',- r 111:•. 3 -' 1.
I!h tut-y 1 •!: :/

I:!

WWI Lai trite t.. tat t, :tr.:IL 3 ri••d
siv.r a!Ltr .t a.ti3lll. Ault,' to b. 3!t'it,il;

LL...; Mat krt. rtrte •
•

BLUES,BR OVWNS.,P 1.3tAt1..."4 1 4N..' I
LIWAVSPI

-,1:• •••••.-•:1)
11, ,yr.. I F .:2l.''! frit it C'..ytrl

• •: ,•••••1
ralai-yrit•l_lll 4: • L!`. aza

Ole-Bee Marine Bulletin ten Insitleyage.
eatitivED THIS DAY.

Steamer S C Walker, Shor'. 24 hours from Now York,
n ith nide° to W 67 Baird & Co.

Steamer Richard Willing, Condit!, 13 hours from Balti-
more, with noise to A. Groves.

Brig Babel Boorman. Kennard. 7 days from Bangor.
ith lumber to .1 W inskill & Sons.
Selo Ocean Bird, Kelly, 6 days from Boston, with mdso

to captain.
Schr W S Ettlles, Burgess. 6 days from Boston, with

rodeo to 1) 8 Stetson & t.o
Schr Neptune's Bride. Chase. 6 days from Bonto a, with

rodeo to Crowell & Collins.
Schr 11 Fillmore, Chase. ii days from Boston, with mdso

to Crowell es Collins, •
Schr E 11 Wharton, 'Boum% 8 days from Now York,

with Tar evincr3 auct..aßives toLennox & Burgess.
Behr S W.loon. N well. Boston
SchrWalter Howes. Pierce. Stongton.
Schr It .1 lit erect*, King. W arren, B int.
Schr Bunter. Crane. Dighton.
Schr Jeceo Wilson, Connelly. Boston.
Sehr It Blow, Peterson, Boston.
Sehr W F Garrison, CoisonBoston.
Schr E B Wheaton. Little, Bosun.
Schr B F Lowell. Leavitt, I tont..n.
Ear John 11 Allen. Ketchum. B,,ston.

Schr L D Small, 'lice, Dauvereport.
CLEAIIED TRW DAY

Steamer Prometheia,, Gray. Charleston, EA Bonder & Co.
Balk send, Cro:aby. Mai eeiilea, 1. Weetergan..n ea: Co.
:.chr Sophia Wilson, Nowell. Do:Jon, L Au4enrica & C.
Fehr R J Mercer. King. Dirpon, kW.onGraellS,(jEchrHeesuneter crane, D lonigne htolly, nGlelo 8 Roma .r

chrJoptou, Tyler & Co.
Fehr John 1-I Allen, Krn hnm. Boeton
Fehr 11Lowell. Leavitt, Boston, I. Nidenrierl tr
Fehr 1. E Small, Tice, Danvoreport, Day, fladdell & W.
Schr Jae 8 Watthon, Liottek, Lynn, do

•

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchanco.
LF.WEB. Dn. Nov. 17-0 PIS- -

The •()Bowing vecseht aro octal:led at the Breakwater
by heed Allude, in company with a large 11,:et: Jmir.)

1r eiiiol ' BI rgc..a, trom ehllacelphis for Boston; Logan).
..lohopon,_from Demerara tor N York. and Louie lilutts.
from Ali.•..:andritt for do. Wind Eng( • atlrm

)(mire.dm, JOgEl'a ItA.

MEMO IiANDA
ShipLancaster. Jackson, hence at drobileLlth Inst.
Ship Belvidere, Bowes, from Manila 11th July. with

hemp. sugar. etc at New York yeaterdaY.
Ship Merchantman(Br). Illourilyau, from Panting 99th

July, at Now York yesterday.
Steamer Whirlwind. Geer. hence at Providence 17th

instant.
, Steamer Brunette.llowe. hence at Now York Yesterday.
'Strainer liammouia (NG), Meier, from Hamburg, via

Southampton Bth inst. at New York yesterday. with 718
passengers.

Steamer Lonirlana (Br), Forbes. cleared at Now York
'rectoday for Liverpool.

Steamer Claymont. Platte, hence at Richmond 17th
instant.

Bark Amelia Gehring,llaynie. suited from Bull 3d Inst.
(or this port.

Bark Argue. Laughinrlchs. benco at Dantelo let inst.
Bark Brilliant. Coeburn, entered out at Loudon 7th inst.

for this port -

Bark Czarina (Br). Blanchard, cleared at Now York
Yesterday for Callao. -

Bark 21 n Culbert (Br), Hatfield, cleared at New York
Yesterday for Montevideo and Buen a Ayree.

Brig Potosi. Coalficot. cleared at Windsor. NS. 19throot,
fru this port,.

Behr'rhos Patterson. Allen. hence at Richmond 17th
ingant_

Bch' hi L Van'klrk. Walker. heisariit Fall River 11th
thegt.Btehru-Maryland:. Greeney‘d flom Fell River 'tith-

gin. for this port.
Behr Cerro Gordo, lied don, eailed front Bristol 17th

tact. for this pert.

EOM

GRODPia AND STATITETTES.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
105 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

OFFERA FINE ASSORTDIENT OF

Imported 3ronzes,

At Very Low. Prices.a026 tu th MIA

E. t. 313001C1D,
UPHOLSTERER,

No. 136 North Ninth Street,
PIITLADELPDIA,

WINDOW SHADES, BEDS, MATRESSES,
CURTAINS AND CARPETS.

P' Furniture Repaired and Upholstered.
soS3mrp

FITLER, WEAVER & 00.

NEW CORDAGE FACTOM
fiOW IN POLL OPERATION.
Na ea N. WATER and 12N. DEL.. an

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES !

5,000.000 SAFETY ENVELOPES
All colors, qualitiesand slue. for sale atreduced prices

at the Steam Ynyeloce Manufactory
223Boi= Flynt WREET.

sienamrne SAMUEL. TOBEY. Agent

nio GROCEP.B.-110TEMEEPERS, FAMILIES AND.
J—Others.—The undersigned 'has just received -a fresh

'ninety of Catawbs,,Caffon3ia and Champagne Wines.
Tonic Ale (for invalids). constantly onhand. •

P. J. JORDAN.
MOPear street.

Below,Third and Walnut streets.•

'FOR BALE—TO ISIERCHANTB. STOB.EICESPEI3.B.
Heideand deaters.-200anChampagne and Crab

Cider. WA)bbis. OtPagne and CrabCider.
P. J.JOIIreDAN.eXatced.

IMEIMEI


